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I- 1 ill pray f0 Goti for both of us, tImon," sile seid. "lBut,
oh I Williamn, if you shoulti cer niarry ((gain--"

il 'l'at'sit.-tlmat's lier iv'uîy," cried Hareduig. cil bcd necti
bcepatient. Fille consolation sile gives niel1 Sncb al hel p
tuate as I bave gut."

8trauge contradiction I lIe lieid left lîis faflier becauso lie
liad mcde n'idows de6titct, andi lid oacm orphani' bromîti
and nion lie could fîcat a yotncig wifé, al youmîg iioflir iilinost,
in a muanner s0 brîtally sellisti,

Ile started up J((cseuîtly, anid voviug tmaf hoe %vould gef
mxoney somi-olmonîd soîmeaherc, loft the rooi itihoutfu1r-
ther explaimefionl of Ilis intntions.

Tlîrugl the streots, flresding the crowd, tearing along
as if for a wager. It cameo ou f0 suon'. Chiîdren geziug
througli windows in suug apartments. clapped their little
bauds et flic pretty white féatliors tibut flie lîavens were
slieddingr on the eîirth. Peuple iveil wrapped in coaf s înd
ehawis only hurried boule tue faster, anticipating wvarni lire
and tea andi toast at niglîffali. But tlic pour guesiieti thîcir
teefli, and the ilîeuinatism gnawed flîcir limibs.

:So tliick anti fat, tlaf flic liglît of day being intorcepfed
by tlie felling flakes, fradesier liglîted flie gaLs lu tleirslioîs,
acd mmttercd that profits lied îîeed be greet. Su thick anti
fast, thlit drivers of velilcies moderafed flicir speeti lest tliey
shoulti rn down elventuroîis individuels, ivlîo were lient
tipon crossing flic street etallbazaLrds. Su thick and fast f lat
chturciiesancd large odifices loomedth lrougli flic nisf iii ball-
'cebotic shape, or soometi about f0 fade away altogeflier in a
dissolving vien'.

lVhitber bout? Ho kuen' not. Only fo get money
soniehow auti somewvherc. A strango notion fîmat bo miglif
fi,îd a pur.-e upon tlic pavenient fook possession of him, mand
hoe walked and n'aIked lill every f lîrea in lu ir garments n'as
soaketi by the ivet, colti, penetrating seon'.

(7o bc Cor.ltiued.)

Kvo Quioyi' Lave.
~OH N Wallace 1 " callodth fe mine superintondent flirougli

te speaking pipe, "gsomne visifors; are cumning- down
in flic cage. Yom wjll be kind enongli f0 show flîom
flîro igb flic tunnels."

"Visitora 1"' I i epeateti to inysel f. ilI must be tlackey,
too, as weli as drutige! WVeil, su be if. If is ocly another
stick, to flic bcd I arn cerrying. If if breaks nîy beck su
muel the botter. 1 shaîl be donc witb lt.1'

Wheu, at my Fatber's deafli, finding bis estaf e heavily
incumnbereti, I lied deemnet it cny duty f0 place if at flic dis-
posai of his creditors, 1 found mysoîf sucially spcaking lu ice
wator. Timoso wlîo liait knon'n mue lu my liappier ticys kuen'
me nu longer, and honmes 'vIcie 1 lied once been a welcome
guest wliere non' as impenetrable as flicir ounors' ignorance
of my existence. 1 couiti have borne ail flls wveli enougli
lied ouiy one hume remeineti open f0 me.-the borne of Eve
Guion.

SIc n'as a beaufiful girl, yong andi, as 1 lied bolieveti,
sympafhefic. 1 bcd belioveti, fou, thef 1 lied seen glimnpses
of soinetliing in lier face fliat proveti my liopes not f0 be s0
-wyild as tlîey seemeti.

But tlit ton, wvas over. A polife note fromt lier fether
inforuiet me lis dangliter coulti lienceforîli dispense n'itli my
attentions, axîd as I recioivoti no intimation of flic contrcry
froni Eve berself I concludeti she, fou, bcd declareti my ostre-
cism. Alter Ibis, I'lo.-f hiope andi matie no eftempt fo botter
zny worldly condifion.

1 loft the' village cuti afler fwo yecrs 0f wenderiug, offen
!i destitution, f strandeti mysoîf on flic Maberly coni mine
as garp. master in fthe pifs.

Our mine lied e doulifful roputafion, baviug boen flic
scerio of several dislressing accidents. Consoqnenfly, wo
wuere raroly froubloti by visitors from flic upper eeîfhl.

This wes e godsend f0, me. I could manage f0 endure
tIe life I wvas living ouly on condition 0f not beiug too fre-
quenfly romiuded of flie life froni wbicb I led lieu exiued.

L'li ide of encounteriiig persons whom I lied knon in bot-
ter Uies n'as a constant terrer fo me.

it mt> bce imagineti, flierefore, witî wliaf feelings I awaifed
tIe descent of the visitora who lied bonu signalleti from al.ove.

As tbe cage stopped ulpon tlo levai wbere 1 6toodi witlx
my lani p in înjy baud and the passengers alightccl, I recog-
nized thein witlî feelings of downiril.rbt misery. 1 saw belore
m'e the two persons wloin of ail hnnlunity 1 biad leatit wisheud
to imcet-Eve Guion audher fatheii

Had they henîud ut miy wheurcabouts andt COiflo t0 witfless
ni), degredatiouî ? No. Whon. coild ideiitify the naixàe of
.gaiiiatter John WVallace with Wallaice Grover 7 Besidles,
I renmbec iiit Mir. Guiion was a shareliolder in the àMal-
eriy Mline. it iva8 inercly a sim~ple ksigiit.seciiig tour aîlter
ail. Two Vears of hairdtihip and the growtb t.f a lieavy beatrd
lied changed mny îpeî esu that 1 was sure linither father
nor daugliter couid po>sibiy recognize mie.

1 stepped confidently lorwardl, thereflore, end introduced
myseif as flie guide, Johin 'Wallace. Evu iooked at me
eloscly, but, I thouglit, oniy %vith an exp)ression ol curiosity
lis to the loulis of a iuanl wliose lite n'as spent undtergroiiiid.

My liead swam and uîy heart beat quicit axîd loud, as I
stood before lier-more beautiful, becausc more serions and

Iwonmaniy, flan when we liad been intieutte, two ycars belore.
1 noticed that lier face was a littio piller, andi that, there

wvas a look of seduoss iii it that n'as iiew tu me. 'The seasuon
1 lmad spent in wretcbiedness, thon, bail iot been whoily fre
freim sorrow for bier. Not, of course, on my account; snch au
iduit neyer entered, my bead.

ci Iave you been liore rneny years 7" she asked, as we
pre;îered to descend iinto the galleries.

"lYoars enougli, n>adam, f0 kno'v the mine thoroughly,"1
I answered evasively.

ilMy father will have more then onougli to do to guida
bis own steps,"' said Eve coming to my side and quietiy plac-
iiig hor baud on my erm. ci 1imust trust to your gaiieutry
Mr. Weallace."

I niade no reply, but wonderod if, twoman as sue was, she
bad no far.away Iint of the cause of that sledge-beuîmor
beating of my heart under lier ro>und crin.

We remaiuied in tue gaileries twolienrs-more then twvice
as long as n'es eeces.-ary, to their thorongh inspection. TVue
01(1 inan was growing impatient, but the giuoiny pits and
chambors sceed to have an unaccoun.1abie fascination for
Eve Guion.

Sile loitered on one protoxt or anotlier until I begeax to,
fear tiet 1 must biave betrayed my identity t0 bier quick oye.

fler face lied grown stranigely sad and auxious. 1 séitr,
fou, that wvlen she tbouglit berseif unobserved she wateched
my face inteutly. lied tdhe defected me and n'as she secking
an opportnnity of making bier dibcovery knowni withont
betreying mue to bier fether?

I determined fIat she sliould not accomplisli lier design.
1 kunw very weli fliat 1 slîouid lose my selt.control anti ail
of my love, bitternoss and despair wouid bnrst ont in a tor-
rent. i thorofore wves careful to avoid boiug clone with lier
for a moment. And I suon sen' thet 1 liad gueiised ari lit.
Slie "as endeavoring to separafte nie froizi lier lctber that she
tuiglit speak f0 me.

But t foiled iber quickly but skillfnlly and, after the gai-
leries lnid been explored tn'icu over and thore tvas no longer
flic shadon' of a pretext for roniaining,-, she finclly prepared
to depart.

.As veg etored flie upper lovel we pessed the derk open-
iu" of a disused cheni ber, wbich I bad deernod unsafo tu be
viiiitei.

B vols eye cauglif siglit of if.
Hlere's n chamber we have not Reen,"' she said.

"No, madani," 1 interposeti, iti is no longer worbed.
Tbe water bas broken into if twice and if, is consiclered daa-
gerous."1

I meaji to sec it et all events,1 shea replied. ciFather,
n'ait for us here. Mr. Wallace wili flot refuse to guide me,
1 amn sure."

She ccst a strange, significant look ut me, wbich seid
ainiosteas plaiuly as' words:-

"I know yoti, WVallace Grover, .and, I mean tc speak to
you in spite of yqur caution."

Thon she entered the dliember.
But abe bed miscaiculef' d my tact. I.turned to lier fat-

bier andi requested lim, f0. enter wilî nie iu orde to diýsuado
lier from hur rash edventuroe,,and weû followed Lier togetli.er,
811e gave me a reproachful look as, wc entered, and Lhevard
lier sigli.


